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Re Los Angeles tel to -Bur:eau, dates 5/29/68. 

Enclosed herewith is one copy of an 113-383. 
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SEX 	 AGE —... 	 rutc _Cf±lis;p !;J.D..tx_ 	 course  Si:  1 

HEICHT 	517" - 51B" 	WEIGHT 	 151 	_ BUILD 	C u1pr  

COLOR OF EYES 	Dark.4pozzibiy) 	 COLOR OF HAIR 	Dr, r t,  

AMIONAL REM US 

Witness likes sheoc of face of KJ5-14 with thinner  

checks and  hair  as  that which appez, rs in KJ5-3. Witness also  

adcri_pes  that sub,lect had dark complexion with course skin,  

that is the pores of the skin were larr.e. He advised the 

skin had  no acne  eruntions. 	  

KANE OF ITTIESS  Allan 0. Tom-11)39n    DATE 	5/29/68  

INTERVIEWIIIG AGENT Specia l 	11111111111111111.1M 	 

	

- CASE TITLE 	NiURKIN 	• -  

	

BUFILE H0. 	A4.-38861 	F 0 110 44-1574 	 

r - 
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.111CIAL IDDITFICATION FACT Sift 
• 

POSE (cent.) 

_ 1. small 
_ I. large 

- 9. wide base 

E - MOUTH 
._ I. average 
_ 2. both lips thick 
X. 3. both lips thir 
- 4. thick unor lip 
- 5. thick Wei lip 

- 6. Thin uppsr lip 
- 7. thin lirrnr lip 
- I. large 
-5. small 

F. CHIN 
_X  1. average 
- 2. jutting 
_ 3. pointed 
- 4. receding 
- 5. square 

6. iouble chin 
_ 7. cleft or dimple 

G. CARS 
X _ 1. average 
- protruding 

- 3. close-set 

H. CHEEK AIID CHEEKBONE 
I. average 

X 2. prominent 
_ 3. sunken cheek 

3. HAIR 
_ 1. straight 
_ 2. cutely or wavy 
- 3. kinky 

4. balding 
5. crew cur or flat-top 

K. FACIAL LINES 
_ 1. !pithead 
_ 2. belween eyes 
_ 3. nose to corner of mouth 
_ 4. side of lace 
_ 5. around eyes 
_ 6. chin and neck 

L. MUSTACHE 

M. BEARD 

H. POCKUARKS AND SKIN 
X_ IRREGULARITIES 

AI the beginning ol interview a detailed doscriplion of ureialown siNect should be cbtainad horn witness. Check items listed 

below which best reeresen1 this description. 

A. HEAD 
-1. oval 
_ 2. round 
_ 3. biangula 

4.1ong 

B. EYES 
X_ 1. rrerage 
_ 2. bulging 
_ 3. squint 

- 4. sunken or deep-set 
- 5. his raised 
_ 6. close-set 
_ 7. wide-set 
_I. heavy lid 
_ 9. overhanging lid 

C. EYEBROWS 
X 

- 	

1. average 
-2. Thin 
_ 3. heavy 
_ 4. meeting 

D. NOSE 
1. average 

_ 2. concave 
_3. hooked 
_ 4. narrow base 

5. snub 
_6. downward lip 

Using description noted above. direct the witness to the sections of Facial I'dentilication Catalog which show examples of 
Items checked. Photographs selected by witness from the Catalog as representing a likeness to the leature of the unknown 

subject should be recorded below, using the key number found under each photograph. 

KA 71?  A HEAD 	KM -2  tl NOSE 	 G EARS 	 9 _L. MUSTACHE 

0  M. BEARD 

ON1 -10  N POCKMARKS Atli` SKIN 

KC1-5  C EYEBROZ !CFI -1 	CHI/1 -K-k)=-7  K. FACIAL LINES 	 IRREGULARITIE 

, 	 Jr 

Complete this descriptioi on reverse 	
Li 

 She-et-Space is also providl for expl.matory statements and additional cow- 

Pees regarding appearance of onknorm sierbjpairSeamingly lutiviilicaril items may prove vital in arriving at the best 

likeness. Use this additional space Ior areitliyir4`31A 	Including description of weving apparel. 

	 H. CHEEK AIM CHEEKBONE 

Ki.T573 3. HAIR  
KR 1 -1  B. EYES 	.KE3 -14  E MOUTH 
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Date: 6/4/C8 

To:-  SAC, Los Angolen (44-1574) 

Frew Director, FBI (44-33CG1)-311q 

MURKIN 

Re 
	urtel  5/20/68,  urairtel  5/29/68 and Bureau routing slip 

6/3/68. 

I. ITEMS ENCLOSED PREPARED BY EXHIBITS SECTION, ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISION: 

Three photographic copies of trtint's conception, 

2. ACTION TO BE TAKEN: 
A. 	Have witness(es) view items) for evaluation. 

cliagodification is necessary, submit additional Information and any pertinent comments 
of witness(es) to Exhibits Section, Administrative Division. 

r-  - 

•cP 
0 

Enc. 

PA:sjh 
	 (5) 

If likeness Is satisfactory and additional copies are desired, request same by letter 
or routing slip. 

As the case progresses, advise Exhibits Section re use and effect iveness of items) 
as investigative aid(s). Upon apprehension of subJectte), submit arrest photograph(s). 

Notify Bureau, Attention: Exhibits Section of approval 
or changes &wired by witnesses. Copies will then be sent 
(7 field offices listed in reforoncedtAypel dated 5/20/68. 

'.!0" 
1 - General Investigative Division (Mr. Long) IEnc.) 
(Sent Direct) 
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1 BUR 44-38861 LA 44-1574 6-4-.ti 

MURKIN 

Bufile 44-38861 
LA 44-1574 
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